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A LOVE THAT W"8 PUR&

83ho was only eigbt, and 1 was ton,
Down by the brook in the vlley;

But LIen we thouglit we were wcrnen andi
As we waudered down tihe valley.

Did you ever read the entraucng tory
Of Rweet Virgînia and lier lover Pault

We acted Ltahi n the summer glory,
Under the plues by the woterfall.

mon

Oh, there's something pure la this chuldhl love
That iever may conse thereafter,

Wben tbe robin will nestle along wlth the dove,
And the rayon wiii croak wiLli lauglter;

For the ravon le wl8e and cauticus, be sure,
Hie matem for a settlement.-sbarp olU rayon-.

But we littIe prattiers, not looking before,
Thcught we were married and dwelling ln

Hoaven.

This chtldish love i Why, perliape, after ail,
'Tis the only love thot is roaily pure,

Too pure for tho earth rince the Eden faîl,
Too briglit, Loo beautiful to endure.

Yot 1 oit and droam of that Innocent love,
And seo lier face in ils mliowem of brcwn hair,

And I know that ber spirit le hiappy above,
And ber forma in the grave-oh, I wish 1 were

thero!1
For the longer we live the more unprepared

Are we for the change that will corne tu due
tUme;

And we doubt If the Heoven thoL childhood bas
shred

gîcaîl be ours at the bLasi n that wouderful
dîmie.

WHY 1 EXCHANGEDI
Some five years ago I was a subaltorn in a

marching regiment, and que rtered ln a large
garrison town ln En.-land. My duties consisted
of the usual round 0f morning and afternoon
parades, vliting the ne' dinners and teas, and
other regular work. In addition tothis we had,
occasionaliy, te mount guard, and te pass twen-
ty-four bours in a sort of haiT imprimonment.

IL le oeeof Lhe regulations of the service that
wlien officers or men are on guard they should
aiways be ln a siote of readiness to d"fou iln" on
parade lu a moment's notice. If you féel very
sleepy and desîre rest, you mueqt take Lt whist
you are buttoned ccp twthce Llroat ad strappod
down ottheLIe ls; a louin.e lnana arma chair, or
probably a littIe horizontal refreeliment upon a
soin, le Lhe extent of rest whichi an offleer on
guard lesupposed to indulge In.

Among my brother subalterne In gorrison it
wos our usuoal practice Lo infringe upon this
strict letter of lihe law; and wiien the principal
part of our divy baU heon accomlpl¶shed we
uaed te indulge ourselves lydivestlng our limbe
cof their armor, and seekIng refrestimeut be-
tween the' sheets of a littie camp bed that was
pioced ilntI mer gurdroom.

IL was part of the duties of an officer on guord
te visît ail the sentries during the niglit, the

ime for visitlng them belng usuaily an heur or
se aftor the field offIcer liad vlsited the guard ;
the field offcer belng colonel or major wlio was
on duty for the day, and who came once by day
and once by niglit te seo the guards and to see
that ail was as it sliould be. Tiieme was noex0-
act limit to the number of imes that the field
officer miglit visit the' guards. but lt was the'
usuai thing, and land become almost a custem,
for hlm te corne once by day ond once by niglit,
s0 that after Lice at iait the subalterne usually
watted on boum or so, walked round the limite
of hie post, visited al lis sentries, anU then
turned lute heU.

IL was a bitter cold mornnlin Jannary that
cny tumn for guard came ou. I morched my
mon to the poet, elieved Lhe old guard, and
thon, lcavinir gene tîmougli the regular Uuty and
dined, endeavored te pose the ime until the
field officer had vlited me. The previeus even.
iug I had boen ot a hall lu own, and la oonse.
quence was very tired and sieepy, and looked
with coniderohle lengiug te the peiod when 1
could efreeli myseif by unrobing andl enjoying
a good anooze.

At length 1 heard the welcome challenge,
diWho cornes there ?" whidh was answered by
Lhe respouse, "Grand rouindsq," ond "dGuord,
tura ont 1" was a signal whidh I willingly obeyed,
for I knew that lu on heur afterwards I should
be lu the arms of the god ofsaleep.

Siipping on cny cîoak and cap, and graeplng
my sword, I placed myself ln front of Lhe guard
aud received the fieId officer, wbo bmlefiy amked
me If everythi ng wos correct, directed me te dis-
miss my guard, and rode off without soying
diGood-nîgit," o procceding that 1 hought ra-
Llier formol.

Givlng directions to the sergeant te coli me In
an boum, for the purpose of vleltlng the sentries
I threw myself Inb my arm choir and ried te
read a novel. The ime passed very quickly,
as I lad o nap or two, and Lhe sergeant scon
appeored with o laniemu te conduct me round
the sentries.

It was a terrible niglit, Lice wind blowing bard,
whIlst the snow ond sîcet were driviag along
befere IL. The thermometer was several de-
grees below freezin-, and I ToIt that I deserved
inuceli from my country for performlng s0 con-

1 jumporl mbo bed, feeling that 1 really deserved
the lu'cury.

In a few moments I e% as fat asleep, not even
<reaming of any of my fair partuers of the bail,
but sond asleep. Suddenly I bocame consclous
of a great noise, wbich munded like adrum bo-
Ing beaten. M.

At firiit 1 dii not realize my position, and
could not rernember wiere I was, but nt last IL
fiasl<ed across me that 1 was on guard, and that
soanptlng was the mater. Juinping ont of
bed, 1 called to know whowas there.

The sergeant answered lu a great hurry. say-
Ing:

"lSir, the field otlijer <of the day lseconsing,
and the guard lq turning oi."

I rnslwl to my hoots, pulled them on ovcr my
nnstockinged feet; thrust my sword_-Mrm into

îrny large regirnen!
4 O« cloak, whlcl, 1 pillled over

me; jammed my forage cap ou nsy head, and,
g*asping nmy sword, lookcd to the outward ob-
server as thongh "à6fit for p>arade."

1 was Just ln Lime Lo receive the ftIed offier,
who again asked me If rny guard wAs correct.
1 an.swered, raLlier la a tone of surprise, and
said: idYes, sir, ail correct."

I1cnld flot Imagine why iny gnard should be
visited twice,as such a proceeding was unusual,
and perbaps my toue seemed to imply that 1
was s'rprised. Wlether it waq that, <'r whether
a treacherous gust of wind rernoved the' folds
of my cloak and exbibited the slgtteat taste in
litfelu the end of the' night-shirt, I know flot;
but the field offlckr, instead of riding off when
lie received my answer, turnied his horse'e liead
ln the oplpoQite direction and salU :

"'Now, sir, I want yon 10 accompauy me
arounid the sentris."

lied he told me that lie wanted me to accom.
pany lins Lo the regions below I sho:cld scarce
have been more liorror-struck, for alrea'iy I lad
found the change or temperature between a
worm bedi n a warma room, and the outside air
-and t4,. walk two miles on a wlndy, frosty
nlght, with no maiment besideg boots, niglit-
shirt, and cloak, was really suffering for one's
country, and ne mistake.

I dared flot show the sliglitest hesitation, how-
ever, for feor the state of rny attire miglit be
suspected, thougli I wouid have gîven a week's
pay to have escoped for only five minutes. A
non-commissioned officer was ready with a
lantemu, and we started on our tonr of inspec-
Ion.

The field offIcer asked sevemal questions con-
nected with the position and dnties of the son-
tries, to which I gave answers as well as the
chatterlng of my teeth wouid permit me. The
most nervous work, however, was passing the
gas-lomps, wbich were placed at intervals of
one or two hundred yards. The wind was blow-
Ing s0 fresh that iL was with difficuity I could
hold my cloak oround me, and coaceal the ab-
sence of' my undergarmenta. Every now ancd
thAn an extra gust 0f windt would corne round a
corner, and quite defeat aIl the precoutions
whicb I bad adopted to encounter the steady
gale. 1 monaged to dodge In the shades as mudli
as possible, and more thon once ran the risk of
being kicked by the field officer'e lhorse, as 1
sluuk belaind hirn when the gas miglit have re-
vealed too mucli.

IL was torribly ccld, to be sure, the wind and
snow olmost numbing my limbç. I hoU a kind
of faint hope thot the field officer might thiak
thot I beionged to a Highland regiment, and If
lie dld observe the scantiness of my attire,
miglt believe that the kilt would explain It. I
struggled and shivered on, knowing that ail
thinge must have an end, and that rny 4"rounds"
must comne te an end before long. But I feared
that I could net ogain geL worm during the'
nlght.

We hod nearly completed our tour. and were
within a few huntred yards of the guard-room,
when we possed the field offlcer's qucirters. I
fondly boped that ho would flot pass tiemn, and
that lie would dismiss me at the door, but I wag
rother surprlaed to see a blaze of Ili'glt comne
froin the windows, and to heor the sounfi of
music. IL was evideut that there w*< a "&bhp"
going on Inside, and I alreody beg in to tremble
from a sort of Instinct that even worse miefor-
tune was yet to attend me.

My premonitions were true, for upon rencli.
ing bis door my persecutor, lu a cheerfui ton@,
sacd :

6'Weil, we've had a cold tour; you muNt corne
ln and take a glass of wlne, and perliaps a waltz
will warni you."1

"'I'm reolly much cbliged," I hostily an-
swered, "4bult I should net like te leove my
gluard."1

"6Nonsense, nonsense, man-the guard wil ho
al rlght; you mnust corne ln."

ThIs 6"must'"lie eaid In quite a detormined
tone.

I felt desporate, and agoin declared that I

",The deune you baeit 'h ald. ciWeil,
You'd botter go and put thenm on, and then corne
here as son as possible, and have a glane of
somethi ng warm."

1 rushed out of the quarters, haIT determined
not to return. 1 was fully awake now, and
mlii vered Ilke a half-drowned dog; but no sooner
had 1 dressed myseif than the colonel came
over to sRy that a quadrille was wail.ing for me.

1 determinea to put a bol 1 face on the matter,
and entered the <rawing-room, where a party
of about fifty had assembled. It was evident
by the itters of the yonng ladies, the grins of
the men, ani the subduied iniles of the dowa-
gers that my story was known.

The colonel had told it as a good Ir'ko to the
major, who had wiespered it to liii wife, she had
breathed it into the. car of two of ber friends,
and ln about ten minutes every porson ln the
roons knew a yonng subaitern ladnnitwilling'y
gone his rounds lni his night-shirt.

As long as 1 stayed ln that garrison I was a
standing joke. When the girls saw me they
always loolked away and smiled, and lt seemed
as impossible for me to obtain a serions answer
from. any of tbemr as for R clown to preach a
sermon. They even seemedl to be nfraid to
dance with me, fearlng, as I afterwards licard,
to look at my legs. lest I iniglit bh-t dficient iu
some article of raiment.

1 soon excbanged an i went into another regi-
ment; and years afterwarils 1 beard nsy own
adventure related lu a crowded drawIng-room,
ail the details of the story being true except
the nnero f the prlsoner-my miefortnne
having been attributed to an unfortunate faîL

1 niever went to bed on guard aft»r that nîglit.

CREUR DE LION.

On a lovely sum mermornhiugatronp of' herse.
mon was poesing througli Lhe country ln wbich
loy a portion of the Hortz Mountains. Three
noble-lookiug mon rode fcrward, evideatly the
leaders cf the troep which foliowed. Tie mid-
dle horsomon was dreged as o ministrel, and on
bis face wos on expression of deep pain and
anxiety. Suddenly he etopped bis borse to catch,
the note of a sbepherd singing ln a for-off field.
No sooner was tbe seng fitished thon lie dashed
towards the ostonished singer.

ilMy boy, sing that ogaiin! Seo, I have golU
fer yen 1"

i"'TI% a song I love Il' solU the boy, asne oteck
the gold aud reoommenced lis mnusic.

"dNow, tell me, lad," ssalU the ministre],"d who
touglit you tînt gong 1"1

ilI dame net tell !"1 roplied Lhe boy, as le
glonced with suspicion ot the knighlt

ilAye 1 But you muet tell me ! N.> barm
ishahl corne to you!1 See, b ome ia more gold for
yon."

ilI bave heord it sungln the c-catie of Triefeis,
near whieh 1[often feed myý sbeep."

"lOh, God !" exclaimed Lhe minietrel, bnrsting
inte tsars as hie kneit on the ground, ilHow
woudreus are thy ways V"

Hie conspanions opproached him with omazo.
ment te icear bim exclolmt : "iWe bave found
hlm ! On te Triefels !"?

Ater the excitement of their supposed dia-
covery baU obated, they decided first, teo Let a
view ef the fortress, and then matucre tbeir plans
fer getting wthln IL. The ebepherd boy, who
was te guide them thither, teid them ne
strangers wore allowed to cross Lice draw-bridge,
and the' keeper was impomieuis ond unsocioblo.
Sooln tbe tewers ef Triefols glittered lu the sun,
and after a carefui survey of iLs surroundings
tbey moveU oway for further delibemation.

ciMy fionda,"1 salU the kuiglit, i n my min-
etmel's drese I must try olonde te gain admission
te the catle. Meonwhile this bey wlll finU
yen ledglugs la the harniet holow. If ccir no-
ble king le imprlsoned bore wo muet release
hlm."l

Thins eaylng, and wiLl oneeservant te bear bis
shield ancd barp, ho rode t> the bridge and de-
manded fboo and shelter for himself and ser-
vont. Afier mucli ponley lie wae recelved; but
vemy ungraciously. Hewever, within these
dreary walliehofound a beautiftil woman, the
keeper's niece, whose smîles were like the Worm
sunlight on a wlnter's day.

Afier dinner the ministrel sung te the drowsy
uincle and the cliarming niece. As the fermer,
after a wbile, soorned te leep souindiy, the
kîciglit begitn.

ilYou seem toIlîke music, fair lady ! But
suroly yen do net often hear it lu tbis lonely
cooiste."

'- No i only myseif and coepoor prisoner
sing."1

"«A prisoner?
64Yen ; and lie muet heof eTgntle birth i But

1 damde net say more, besi my uncle wako. Ho
will b"ý angry If I talk eT hlm."

"iTel me eue Lhîng, dear maidon, eaun1I bar
the sonsr cf tht. one, wbo singe for froedorn?"

ilYes, If yen hLsen, te-aigit ; bis meianelioly
bringu the tears te MY eyea often enougli 1"

Jusi now, the olU keeper awcke and, giving
orders te lNId the trager Le hie apartment, lie
bimself went eut. When cur kuiglit entered
hie chamber, le went te LIhe window, sud va-
ly strove, Lhrough the deopening twlliglt, te fInd
the tewer lu wllcb ho supposed bis dean king te
ho. Soon, o melonoboly volces as board sing-
ing tîceso word,:

ilThe golden stars wander over bil1e and vol-
loy, menssengers cf my longingsaond My grlef8.
In this gloomy pion peu My lireandCan eniy
eonfide rmy voes to Heovon."1

sOi (my kingl111uobbed tha kLntubl, As &P

THE FAVORITE.

face appoarod at o tever vludow. 6&Hov e51 I
tell you bey near ycur frionds are ?"l

IlThe harp b" ho crisU suddeniy and natcb*
iug Lt up, wiLli trembling flugers, ho played 6
romance which lhoU once composed for th*
king.

IlNo ooner hoU ho fIiahed o few bars thon
a voice lu the Lover cauglit up the air and 110-
labed IL.id"Blondel M" oxclimed the king. For
answer, Lie miaistrel agalu seizod Lb. horp alkd
sang

"Oh, Richard i oh my king,
The world abandons LIe,

And no one new lea eeklng
Thy deliveronce but me.

l'Il save tby preclous person.
1 viii break thy cruel chaîn,

I pledge myself lu long
Thy froedom te regain."

Blondel spent the niglit lu laying plans ior tb*
doliverauce of Richard. Ho resolved te gain bd-
mi ttauce into LIhe caLstie for hi. foliowers tbrctilb
hie frleudshlp wiLl Lhe lovely girl, who lad 06i-
ready mode an Impression ou him heart.

Withln o day or Lwe Lhe newly elected BO'
peror was te hoe crownod at Frankfort. On the
oveniag of Lhe coronation, ho directed the land'
lord of the littie Inn near Triefela te gi-veo Le b*
gorrîson cf Lhe castie o banquet, that wtl pro-
per ceremeny they might drink te Lhe heoltb of
LIe aew monarcb. Meanwhile, one by co big
own trusty kniglits stoeo through Lbthetlilgît tO
the woods behind Lhe castle.

At a loto hour of the evening the lîttle aide-
gaLe cf the fontreas opened, as tho young maiUO'2
cautieuaiy atele cuLte meet Blondel.

Thon for the firsi ime le unfelded t e he b
real objeet cf lis meeting wiLl ber, entreatiliS
hem te fiy bock te England wIth the King1,
whom ho was about te lihorate, anU îîmmoelf'
ossuring ber that tokens of love ond gratitude
should ho sbowa lier If she woutd yield t> bis
wisl.

WiLI a cry of astenîsîment and pain she ex'
claimed, ilOh, traiter, oh, woe! my poor unclOl1"
As alie turned te fly wiLhln the castie wails, the
foliowers of Blcndei-whc, lnatLe darkness, b.ld
approached unPorcoived-flocked about ber,ad
made their vay te the castehian', roornwhors
Lhe tover keys were kept. The few defendena Of
the fortresa wbo vere ntet othLe village TeoMt
were accu overpowered. The old keepor W90
powemiess teo do auglt; lut lie cried out, as the
liberoted Richard stood beforo hlm : il Agwoii5
this Ueed, oentrary toe La1w ef nations, I Pro-
test onU swear that you shaîl net leave G~
rnany ln sofety V" Tue peor miden tlreW ber,
soif upon lier knoos, ond accused bersoîf Lb.
cause of thie terrible dîsaster.

Moanwhile, Lhe report of Lhe attack upc>'
2 

île
castie liad reached Lhe Inn, ond LIe..rl"
came bock lu lot baste to finU tiiemaolvpa bar-
moU outside Lie wolla, vili oa tlreat fftheY' did
not disperse Lie castellan aheuld lese hie îo.d
ond Lhe costie ho destroyed.

Blondel and the king urged LIe maidon te me-
tuma witl them te England, but she cotild 110t
forgive the mon who baU used her beont for 'ln
oct of treason.

Blondel lefL hem, but not until she lad accepte
ed o ring onUd cai cf golU lu toe o eiare-
membrauco of ber love and service towards 11111.
We do net prepoQe te follow the fortunes Of
Coeur de Lion after bis escapo from Triefeis, but
te tell our reoders wbat tradition says O>f th
ministrel Blondel sud Lhe unappy mnaiUO'2
Many, many years after LIe e-vents vhicb W

0
e

lave described and ou another summer day, à
grayliaired cavalier rode over Lhe same mOulD'
tan pass, vbeme LIe King lied been scuglit 111d
fouind.

"lHome," murmured le, d"bore have I Toit In
doys gene by the highest blileasnd LIe deOP'
est woe cf rny life!" Siowly ho rode ill ho h'ad
reocled LIe little Ian.

As le looked laie Lhe face cf the landberd lie
discovered Lhe features eT the yeualg shephOrd
boy. Wltli an olmost tender interest LIe tgo>
(one cf whom was Blondel) tahked cf the POse-

In tears Lhe now clU minlîstrel learut the WO
fate cf the castellan ond lis niece. lHo WOO
kiiied by Borne hiUden hand after Lbe fligît Of
Richard vas diacovered. The brokenheSrted
maiden eutored a convent near Baden, WhIOre
boncefortl ber Ilfo anU huiory vere lcet tLe tle
world.

None con yisit this ancient muin eT Trielio
witliout a melandloly Intereat as tbey recallLtb
dreary prison life cf LIe great King Richard, the
toucbing romance of the minlstrel-knight Blet"
dol, and Lhe hcvely, Ioving maiden, over W1100
stery ceuturies bave now retled.

A GERMÂN poper contains a reply frot'g


